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HEAL ESTATE TNTgr&I3Dodwell A, Co, offering the lower ratee NEW TODAY '
, . I 'Li h " i ii r " ti a ' . Iand succeeding In wresting the ,busl-ne- ss

away" from Waterhouse ft Co- - who CERTIFICATES of tlUe made by the Oregon Rose oamn meaM
XJi"- - v'ng. Swiss half S4 andhad carried quartermaster auppliaa for utie Trust company, iawis uiag.

tin tna i mx.0n!y the Best
HFFICE BUILDING

j

? FOR
. ..

LOCAL
. f ,, .

M. D.!S

aevn years previously, companion
will alao ahow that Dodwell A Co. hav ft Truet Co.. caoltajE5i ryere Abstract DEATHS AND FUNERALSHalaay. 1 Or Mar lWThe HaUey 1X00. 001,Any team dealr- - Boara or xraae oiag.lowered their figure on aom or tha
Itama aa compared with tha eontraot

or teams!
Ing to play game.
Bill ...v '..';. 7' eaJl George.' A JOHNSON The funeral of; Mra. Mart

.alph W. Hoyt et al to Fidelia , , ,,;
O. iPavir, lota 18 and IS, block f '

14. Park .......... ..I 400
HartmanS Thompson
: Now'Offer '

Athietlo club dafeatad tha Junction City
nlna Sunday for tha flrat tlm tha Ut-
ter has been beaten thla season. Tha

tha-- now hold. Tha blda have been for
ward Ml to Washington for tha coneld- -

Cbarlea A Barney and wife toaoora waa i to 1. Jack Olney, tha Hal- - 1 mna roomer or tMi ana ChrisMan Johnson of this city. Henry Johnaratlon of tha cuarterroaater general . with the roofers crowding the linea
and making playing very' hard during Alfred Byae. ss aorea u norths ' . ..

east quarter of section 11.and It will likely ha a few daya
' bfor

I
I Jlli,' Ie ,,UBcUm arniBrownsville

with son end Ur. Uv Anderson ot jDaveyitn xinai part or tna game, the fasttha award la made. n lAiiitrr junnson - or Lincolntownship 1 . north, range . 4
Ttiounea were defeated by the Eatona M'Zelleve-Byrne- .eastMWMkUlnext Saturday ana Harriabnrg Sunday,

HllMV would Ilka a nnui with tha Vi. parlors ,v.n.i. Vih.Irvlngton Investment company tosunaay dt tna aoora oi f to in aa 11
lumbua club or Montavlll Cube .of" inning- eonteet. ,;r,.J"'f' v-- ", .t 1:41 p. m., thence to Betanln

Danish Lutheran church, oomer of Vn

Tha treateat intereat attachaa to tha
flfuree on coal, lumber and general mer-
chandise, Including hay and forage, of
which tha government ahips large qcait-tltie- a

during the year. ComparaUra fig

Movement Started Among the
Portland Physicians for

t

. Building of Skyscraper.
Portland, ion avenue InH Mnrrla .ln.t kJ"1 By tho remarkable work or Pitcher

job jan Maeon. lot a, block l,Irvinfton .t,t0Q
Jennie R. Smith and husband to

Rose B. Kaata, SO aorea In v-- ,

southeast quarter of section 4, '

townahlo 1 south, ranara 9 east. SI.000

' M,'1J S p. tn." Interment at Rlvervlow cemetery. FriendTha Newaboya defeated tha Stephana Blngenhamer, the Stephen! Cubs defeat
ed tha Wallace sign Co, Sunday, IS to 1. --iJ" L,,ncolr' Web., papers . plea I

V"FJ'

ure are aa follows:
General merchandise Waterhouie A

Co., II.4J: lodwen A Co., 2.?5 lummer
rate, 176 winter rata.

Bingennamer allowed no hlta. struck

' TRACTS--
'

'J,-ACR- E

$650 to $700
'.&' EASY TERMS'

10 Down. 2 Per Month '

Cuba by tha aeore of ( to 4 In tha morn
Ing and tha Mareh&ll-Wel- li No. t team
In the afternoon. It to IS. , The Newe-bo- y

challenge any team averaging IIyeara . of age. For gamea call Main

w AM-i- n this city. May 17. at th
reaiaenoe. of "Mrs. John West. Eas

out 10 men, and walked but one man,
One run was scored by Wallace In the
third by two Infield error. ' The Cuba

T. A. Sutherland and wife to Tina
Haack, west 40 feet of lot 4i; ?

block 1, Graamere addition.,,. 1,140
Edwin H. 81ma . to Qulncy A.;

Blma, loU 10 and ' U, block
Park No. 1 ................... 1.000

iweniy-eight- h ? end ' East Mdrrlsoif
11(4 and aik for Walter. journey to Sandy nex Sunday.- - Teama r"J-.V"cipa- a rniuipa weiia. aged 8yeara. rr a t tv.n. v-i- ..

Coal Waterhouee A Co., ; txxjwaii
ft Co., fl, winter and aummer.

Lumber Waterhouaa ft Co., H.45;
Dodwall ft Co., 6. aummer rate, $.7,
winter rate.

HERE ARE FACTS 'v, . Same to Same, east 101 Vi. feet of t' 7Xf 2 attn funeral services WhlcSPortland Buelneaa college defeated Zi i ST,a "l irst Frescyterla
p . vm fUVJJWr,WIUB fc tfUn-

eon. ISI Stephens street. 7 Phone

The Bed Diamonds defeated the Mult
Holme Bualneia college In a SHOWING SUPERIORITY

- .OF .THIS PROPERTY
lot s and east ioih reet or lots 'i7 and I, block 4, Third Electric
addition 1.JO0Heavy weights, 7000 to 11,000 poonaa vU.vn, , jwtuin ana Aiaer streets a

? m2 foworrow. Friday, May 1, Ingame Tuesday, which Pitcher --Whet-Waterhouae ft Co.. 110: Dodwell ft ..n.n, in rtiverview cemetery.D. w. Hull- - and wire to ueue
Thayer, lot 3 and 80, block 4, ' .

f Point View - addition . to"; St. : ; '

(a) Just outside city limits v -
(b) At a station, on Ml Hood R. R.
(c) 20 minutes from center of citr i

junnovn-uuf- Johnson, 831 Clacka
i.m"v,trMt' lt a IS; tubercu

CoH IS.
BadweU Oo.'i rreaamt riguraa.

During the preaant fiical year, be

atone won with a two-bagg- er, a atolen
base and a tally on a sacrifice. Portland
Is leading the league with percentage
of .750, Behnka-Walk-er and Holmes aeo-on-d

with .C00, and Christian Bros, laat

nomah Pirate, jo to , Sunday at
Brooklyn. Batteries Red Diamond.
Gross and Baamuasen. Multnomah Pi-
rates, Brodle and Bering. The Diamonds
play St Johns next Sunday.

Johns . j ............... . : 100
A Trust com- - . LEUTHOLD. Halftma ' TMihnM it.Duiran. lot 1. .

fd), Right in the line of city's growth
(e) Every y acre under cultivation. ' biSi 441 Roo .i ' ton Home. May It. aea 78- - heart dl.. - SKAwith .260.

' r--

" :

i
&

ease. .

ginning July 1 laat and ending tha end
of next month,' Dodwell ft Co. have tRTa

contract at tha following flguraa:
Puget aound to Manila, coal in bulk or

wiy Mr. . . w

Frank fl. Hallock . and wife to ,r IThe fast M. J. G1U Butohers defeated Giovanni Paawidoref
the Woodlawn team Sunday by the deThe Crescent team of Irvlngton uv'jussi iwrntii atreet. May I, agLOayi; Insufficiency. , . . .defeated by the Overlook Cubs Sunday,

Here Is

What Will

Maria E. Ellis, block ; lot C,
: block lj lot I, block S, Sella ad--
dltlon ..,.....,1........;..; ; 1,440

Marietta Realty company to Val-- -
erl TrtnblUa. lot S. block 7."

rOMLlNSON.--Hann- ah Tomllnion. Six
ty-Tlf- th avnna ami r,.t Q..-n- n

cisive acore of, 7 t o. The feature of
the game waa the fast fielding of the
Butchers, ; and the pitching of Scant

17 to 11.
eighth atreet, May 14, age 17; heart dls

aaoka, ft; lumbar, 7; aappuea. exoepi-ln- g

axploilvea. $3, no piece to exceed
4000 pounda; 4001 to 11,000 pound a, $1:
11,001 to 10,000 poundi, $12; 0,001 to
40,000 poundi, $20; 40.001 to 10.000
pounda, f SO per ton. The ratee prior
to tha orasent flacal year held by "Water--

Sweeney's addition . .. . lTha Oswego Athletic defeated tha IH. Hamb
Moore, wtio let the Woodlawn s down
without a hit or run. Tha Butchers de-
sire gamea within or out of town teama.

ana wire to vvuiwro
A

BODDING-Al- ice Boddlng. ' ISO Ea" Ninth atreet. Miv n i .East Side team by a aoora of. 17 to 7, w. Metsger. lots 1 and s, tioc- -

7I monla. r ' - .Zi 'KowaJeaki, Spawn and Colvln ware tha
battery for East Side and Blanken and For games call Woodlawn TOO or 8, iDavd W. Hutchinson 'an wife to CHOATE-Oro- ver Choate, Good Ba?or write w. Sherry, loo Front atreet.H. Scott for tho Oawegoa. Next Sunday Kdwm cienaening, lot , diock , ' u..iiia noapiuu. May ii, age ss.Injurfea. ...., I

3VIE!VTwi1.1Un '.M St. Vlncenfl
tha Oawegoa play Wilsonvfll at Wilson
vlUa.

a, xaooraiae .... .....,,.
Lewis-Wile- y Hydraulio company ,The Patton team of the Twl-Lig- ht

house ft Co., were $4 for hay and grain
and St for lumber.

. TEN STATES WILL

(Continued From Page One.)

league would Ilka to have a practloe to imii u. Auspiuno, IOI B,
block S. Weatover Terrace ... ,.00v

Every tract will sell at one
Values thera will Jump - ? . j
Every buyer will be hippy.

'
;V--

; THE

ONLYUESTION
Will you take the opportunity?.

game.. They will be able to play ThursTha STiow team defeated tha Stat George D. Bastou, , truetee, and AJt M. 8MITH. florlat 1KA km atday or Friday evenings. For arrange- -' wife to E. P. Pierce, loU a anaPrinter! nine of Salami IS to 7. Moor,
the O. A. C catcher, played with Salem.

opp. aaeier a; . Main 7S1S.ments call up Manager Redman, at M00S, Ideale, block view i.
George C. Johnaon and, wife to K.Woodlawn 1710. TVUKRAI DIRECTOKSmines, they will hava a splendid chance

to aqualnt themselves with conditions Tamura at ai. lots 4 and 7.Elgin, Or., May 17. Elgin's .Indiana MOOmock TJ. worinrup acrti . .r.
IITha Dalles, May IS. By defeating thehere . '.. '. . . We have nlv rV) nf thaaa U arras I Portland Transfer company to Dunning & McEntee Usdertakon

Vfmlai 1 t.l
went down to defeat In tha game Sun-
day with La Grande on the letter's dla--Member! f tha committee volcod tna Pr William Vile, lot block I,III.I promisee of tha governor! or tna various i rnond. In the fourteenth Inning, 6 to f ,

Hood River high school baaeball team
by the acore of S to 4 last Saturday on
the local field.. Tha Dallas high school

1,600 5T2Vt.aVlJ!i!7tn .n Main 4o,assistant V
I . t-- W I a a,which? ,States to become Interested In auch a I The game tied In the ninth and neither

nyan rimGeorge A. Rlggs et ai to J.
Paraona. lot 34, SS, block

'a.
i.train and tha rauroaa representative. I .m waa abla to aeora until tha 14th. won the championship of the Mld-C- o-

400of whom were preaant Garrett Ford of , ; J. r. Mniey fit 5on ,
. . Third and Madlaon.iumbla league. The locale won aix xetonxe- - rarit aa anion

First Unitarian society to Minnie
M. Goddard. 80x100 feet beg.tha Harrlman llnea and A. D. Chariton Tha twlrllne-- of Pitcher Hubar Bun gamea and lost one contest Lmay anenoant. Main .of the northern llnea, stated that tney 1 6iy waa t00 much for the Lumberman! .undertaker; lady aaalaUnt,LERCHWllaonvine, Or May IS. Wilson-- 1 1. E Ith-Alde- H

bank team and they were defeated by
the acore of S to 1 by the 7J's. Huber

Hartman & Thompson
Real Estate Department

. Chamber of Commerce '

What
1.SB0 Undertaking Co, Malrlmem

, , Dr. WUUam House.

' Portland doctors are to ha ve their
own office building a big, fine, 10 or
II story skyscraper, covering a down--

held the bankers scoreless until the vllle defeated West Woodburn on the
local ground Sunday by acore of 7 to 0.
Batteries, Wllsonvllle, Thornton Has- -

iss. it. it aaa'u

could assure the heartiest cooperation
of the transcontinental .railroad.

Discussion of this question consumed
all of tha morning aeaalon of tha com-
mittee, and It la hoped to get Urn this
afternoon for tha adoption of a resolu-
tion ursine- - improvement of the gov--

160 BABT SIDE funeral dUreotora, success
' ' Duwnl"r ?"g B. IS. B-S-

ninth Inning. Hutchinson at third
played a fair game for tna winners.

The White Can of Portland defeated
selbrlnk; West Woodburn. Kirk andtown Quarter block.

--.jjvvAtuj nUlMAN, underUker, 82Lambert Wllsonvllle meets Oswego on

In E lin of 14th street S00 feet
northerly from southwest cor-
ner of double B "Q" ........

Rozena Zednlck and husband to
Evelyn Pierce, lot I, block 8.
City View Park

John Llnd and wife to Ben Wise,
north 40 feet of lot 4, I. block
7, Alblna '

Security Abstract Trust com- -
to Frank W. Nichols et alfiany4, block IB, Elmhurst ...

Moor Realty company to Ru-
dolph Nelson, west 60 feet of
eaat IBS feet, of north 100 feet

I - Such a movement waa given life laat
1,600the Wllsonvllle grounds next Sunday.Bight at tha annual meeting of tha City I eminent- - public land law policy, whjch

and County Medical aoclety by aub-- Ji anything but Inducing to aettlen. Zf5"?JKES cov, (..iWilliam
Governor Hay Says
About RochesterVernon defeated Oak Grove SundayTalks at Dinner. 100 KaMSTOck-i- lS ' E. 18th. Sellwood ll

the Oswego second team by the score of
11 to 4. Pitcher Platte fanned II bat-
ter and allowed tha Oawegoa only a
few hits.

The Willamette Pippins want a game
for Sunday morning at 10:S0 with II

Laat evening tha members of tha exe lso 94 Dawson. Woodlawn 1874.
morning Dy the score of 11 to S. Bat-
teries, Vernon, Prentice and Savareicutive board were entertained at dinner
Oak Grove, Martin and Gordon. H. Bar GENERAL REAL ESTATE 6:Governor addressing the newly or--

aanlsed Commercial rlnh at Pnoh.il.p 400at tha Commercial club and aeverai
talks were delivered. . Will A.' Campbell of block S. Mt Hood Viewtel, played a aUr gam for Vernon,

acrlptlon aggregating 111.000, and the
, promlaa of the enthuslaatlo and united
, support of tha SSI members of the so--.

elety. The annual meeting of the med-
ical society took tho form of a ban-
quet and waa held In tha main dining
room .of tha Commercial . club. ' No
aooner waa the plan to erect a building

' for, the use of the medical aoclety and
for. physicians office . broached - than

said: "With th nroDet of a dense- - ILaurelhurst company to Hamilton 2 Fine Suburban Homesly populated farming country surroundof Omaha apoko In behalf of Nebraska,
A. u. Warner of Loa Angeles spoka on M. eyton, lot , ' oioca ,

1,400Laura lhurating Rochester and the advantages of OF f aV irnira riruSimon. He also say he has advised
friends of his to sign Simon's nominat ww T --a vHtw -- vm.A-haseveral line, of transportation estab-- jthe "Sea America First" movement,

Ralph Hoyt outlined thje objects of the
Rose Festival, E. E. Seven of Port An--

more than. 1000 voters signed Joe. peti-
tion yesterday. Will they teirui'Tttw
many voten refused to algnr And how
many of those who did algn will vote

iisneo ana operating through this point,
there Is every reason for enthualaam at ISO

wouse. oarn, stock and toola. Eleganplaces for email fruit, gardens and poul
iKin.J7.nAAon 0ron-- leclc. You

each.

Kenneth A. J. Mackensle and
wife to Camillo Ferranto, lot
S. block 3, Dunedln addition..

F. R. Bowman ft company to H.
E. Jaggar, lot 7, block 81, Ir

ing petition. He says:
"Durina-- hla primary campaign Mr,it met with the Instant approval of the hIii tnA nt th. warlr nf tha rtlvmnlc mis time you are starting your organ-

isation under most favorable EJL-- J4 MILES FROorganization. Seven doctore at once I peBinula, , and John Day touched upon
ubeeribed $1000 each, al follows: Dr. ha --amine Astoria Contenniak

Werleln had tha temerity to mildly
criticise Mr. Simon once or twloe. A
nubllahed renlv from Mr. Simon, the

I860vlngton E5.ViiiJulv'-lJE- OR- - 11800. S40d
lor eimon in tha flnaleT I happen to d by hamonlSu. Vn I pel.te'nVef":
know that many Republleana refund Uorta, backed by the consciousness of

I actual advan taxes, yon oeoole of Roch- -Wl 1 1 la m TTahm ril A VI Wwlrav Ttr. I wn. ...... ,t, .Hw.ki PACIFIC Title A Trust Co th leading I DOWN, BALANCE TO SUIT.180 ACRFH mi r-- nbvnZ- - it-- i.abstractors. T Ch. Com., ground floor
a r00m aoua and email barn

Marie Equl, Dr. George Parrl ah. Dr. R. U, ubora thla evening. C. F. Severanoe boss, had the effect ofJ,,f'f Mr.
C Coffey, Dr. Andrew C Smith, and 0f Reno Nev., Joined tha committee thla Werleln, aa the result
Dr. J. C 0"Day. k , , mornina. Other states represented are conclusively proved.

In other " ?tr ought to succeed in building upinstances friends of mine who apopuloua. thrifty and prosperous corn-ha- d
been approached called on me and munfty." 121 ACRE TIMBER CLAIMThe following members subscribed nrea-on- . Washlnrton. Idaho. California. I "But the phenomenon or tnat eara--

CLASSIFIED AD RATE- -.

IN Effect April 18, 1S11.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELED,

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.

ftSSSf 00'C2?.J- - 25 CotUgasked whether or not they ahould algn
the petition, d scaring they would do all THIS IS ROCHESTERSSOO'eaeh:! R. J. Marsh, Paul Rockey, J Nebraska. UUh. Wyoming. Colorado and Paign exlit" In tbe fact that Mr. Lom- -

i ACRES, 3 ROOrf HOUSE.F. M. Brooks, Calvin S. White, A. W, Montana. uisy cuuia to orine- - Blmon out it hi. rv, --.. An.i. .v.. v. ood sou. all cleared.' Near le earcandidacy would help me, and I advised talking about, located at the Junctionthem to algn." . of the Northern Pacific, Oregon & Waso- - wen and chicken house. $2000. 2 acred
Dally or. Sunday.

1 time, 8c per line.
3 consecutive time, 7o par Una per silOtf n ouildlngslington and Milwaukee railroads; theGAIN MANY NAMES

'') (Continued From Page One)
nominee, but these are not ordinary cir

t or more consecutive time. 60 parrasiest growing town in the114 Paaw state; theinstrument itocorded. town with a future; the town that la
Wftnjfwi JHS?te5j ,OTir,-- (making good and will make money for

oara, vunuugn am niauuuuw
his 'uAielflsh' purpose to expose the
scandalous condition Jn the city coun-
cil, never once publicly criticised Joe
Simon, the mayor and prealding officer
of that counoll.

"Probably the weakest exhibttldna of
the primary daya were the pilgrimagea
of Mr. Lombard and Mr. Werlein to
their leader, Mr. Simon, and he says
each assured him that he would not be--

ubvi. Ipr insertion, or 7 lnaerUons for price JJ, Jj30' .O?'". 4

Moore, E. A. Somroer, E. A.' Pierce, W.
F,- Amos, 3. D. Sternberg, Louis Buck,
E. DeWltt Connell, I W. Hyde, A. Tll- -

' xer, W. F Amos and N. W, Jones. X
; II. Johnson subscribed SS50 and Ches-

ter C Moore and , Ralph C. Walker flOO
each.1,', :k. :"

, - Dr, William House waa- elected presi-
dent of the aoclety to serve for tha an--

. suing year. Dr.? N, W.; Jones, vice

eftlargeat avery owner of lots. from Oreron Cl- t- an Aaa4aMii.-- 7 a
legal instrument that haa ever been vmm AnriAnrttan-- tfcumstances, and In thla emergency I

will heartily support Mayor Simon for m?a t0 8ei,wo? Fine place io3
No ad counted for less than I llnea.

The above rate apply to "New To-
day" and all other classtftcatlona except- -filed and recorded In nw vwu --riij Misu n nig unRp.

MANY OTHERS.another term.
No statement haa yet come from

ty waa the mortgage of the holdings ofthe Hood River Light ft Power com JJm-J- 1 LLTLI LILUI LU ijim n. I w m aw v --hbRushlight concerning the latest turn of come i a candidate for tna mayoralty IcaUonsare: E. ISth at Sell wood car. SellwoodT 7. I Tn rata in thepany, to the Pacific Light, ft Poweroompany. The Instrument covers 114affairs, but the candidacy of Simon i t i m i '8o line Insertion.Every lot we are now aelllne-- for Its Three
per

Insertion for the price Of two. I WATCH THIS SPACE TUESDAT ANDThere is nothing unnatural happening,!haa atlrred his supporters to hold sev-
eral conferences to consider their line

pagea and the recording fee totalanearly 3180.
will be worth 1100 within a year. The
lota are all alike, cleared and level as Devon insertion xor in price oi un I i HUKHUAV.then, when devoteea remain in the shad

No ad taken for less than 1B.ow of him whom they have always ac-- l - Buv of Ownfer- -CHARGE AUVERTISEMENTB.of campaign. On of tho points of at
tack conaidered la to revive . the as

a iioor, out tna oest location are be-ing snapped up rapidly. Call today andknowledred aa chief.

president;' Dr. George : S. Whiteside,
secretary; Dr. Katherlna ; C Manlon,
treasurer. :'TWe realli that we" have'a big Job
ahead of us to false the money to buy
a sit and build a modern skyscraplng
office building," said - Dr. House. . the
new president of the society, "but we

' are going about it with a will and a de.
termination to aucceed, and I have lit-
tle doubt that we shall carry the proj-
ect to a successful concluelon.".

7bs ex 4lst S blocks W. W. car, K"R.if will those whn voted for Mr. Aucnowsaemblr Issue This proceeds upon the ra moaern oungaiow, ooubie front,Werleln or Mr. Lombard In we primartheory that Simon Is again the candl
s--i m ,pe lerm tnai anyoooy can
handle. ' Write for Illustrated folder ifyou can't call. Office open evenings
until 8.

1 time. So per fine.
I consecutive times. So per line par in-

sertion.
7 or more consecutive times, 7o par

line per insertion. ,

The above rat aottly to "New To

wiae porcn on two aides, fireplace, redata of aa assembly, ss he waa two ies, follow their example? I thiak they cepuon nan. hunt-i- n window mii
cement basement walla tinted; electric!will notyears ago, except the form of the as-

sembly has. been changed. , "It will do no harm for the taxpay American Home Investment Company io.. lr" trees ana many roaes
f 3 Z00.ers to reflect that Mayor Simon yieldedThe Kusmignt roreea proress to reel I7i Hamilton ave., lot 43Hxl00,nx a larm avsp tYt mwtrir fltmAn miADr. House, Dr. A. C. Smith and Dr.

Auction Sale

at 211 First St
and paid to the Portland Railway, Light nouse not moaern put 4 large com-- l

day," and all other classifications ex-
cept the following: "Situations Wanted,
To Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.

The rate In these clasalflcationa la To
per line per Insertion. -

No ad charged for leas than two Unas,
or 18a -

George Parrlsb were 'named a aubacrlp- - j maintain their predictions of victory In
tion committee to canvass among the I the June election by a large vote They ft Power company more man ize.uuv

of a. bill for Uahting.. the payment of zoruoie rooms, catn. papered, hard sur- -
faced street cement sidewaile seweif

1018 Chamber of Commaroe,
' . On stark bat, d and 4th.

(

WEST SIDE
APARTMENT SITE

assert th mayor cannot pull away the which bill Dr. Lane, as mayor, restated. na water main ail in and paid for
IZbOO. aAlso It la Interesting to note that asupport of th party nominee, but that

Rushlight will fall heir to a large part S7 Monroe st, Juat eaat of UnionIaree vote from the Portland Railway, MARRIAGE LICENSESriaay, way if at 8-- m. we will sell ave., lot 60x135, abundance of , fruldof th Lombard vote. T.iti a. pn,r rnmnnnv was cast for I the contents ol an cottars. xiowej-s-
, ana oia room lathed and. . 4 AAAstatlon 87,100x100 feet corner In one of the very

finest locations. The property Is now
H. W. Nawton, Kenton

and Rose Cameron. 84.

a t SJ) " I A HJll"
Mr. Rushlight. Verily, great Is "cl-- aitlnirof dreers, bed, range, room
proclty. It waa expected by the well .rug.. steel couch dining table and

- members of , the - society and have
charge of the building fund. The eug--

, geation was made last night that den- -
- tista should be Invited to office In the

"v; new building. : ... . .,

f
- The Idea of the: medical profession

, owning Its own office building li not
s- - original with Portland. Medical so-

cieties In New fork, Baltimore, Cleve-lan- d

and other large .eastern cities own
and --largely occupy office bulldina--s

Fremont st., lota 6 and t. Northeast!iinproTea wiin m large ten-roo- m dwell Dereham, Cornelius, or.,
long a2S 5IL?"t p2fwff.p .? ?or Und Melessa Taylor, 80, cvruina aaaition; eacn 1450. t .

B.yard ,t., lot SI and 33. block 38.nln.,,1.. .,,1.1. m . . . . . .
Informed, and l was so aav sea curing bookoMe, laceTeurtains marhinathe primaries, that Mr. Rushlight would I wash machine and easy cha"fs rockara
win the Republican nomination and that J and hundred of other nlnnaa ' la worth ln- - Thad Orhues. 181 14th at, 31. andyeara.

vestige, ting.. Minnie Seville IS. .Lot l, 3 and S, block 37. Kenton. 3

THOMAS ADVISES
FRIENDS TO SIGN

SIMON PETITIONS
L George H. Thomas,' Democratic nom-

inee for mayor;-"1- a statement today

in such event Mr. Simon would become I erous to mention. Sale 3 p. m. sharp.'! Diocae west of bank and car. Ten perlReuben Smith, Washington, D. C, II,
and Helen Oumbert, 30.

Lynn Simpson, 186 E. 83d Sti IS. and mil vaeii. utsiHricin m x r nsnr m m m.FORD AUCTION CO.an independent candidate. Mr. Simon,
the manipulator, is now that candidate.r in were v ouia ty , caese - societies,
- "Incidentally. - how about the taxpay Ante. Ben u,13Ww

Daniel Brundage, 451 Goldsmith St, Talk About Snaps, How's This!

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
. , . Jtaflway Bxohange niuyv. w

I AM OWNER
Strlctlv modern 7 toom hnma wwk

NEW TODAYers who had to pay that bill of twenty se, ana Anna lane, st.
Paul Henderson. 4S0 Clay St. 38. andodd thousand?

scores . In turn at Mayor Simon, Gay
Lombard and J. E. Werlein, the two
last named because they have turned to

a acrw in ine rinesr. or cultivation. (

room house and good barn. Other outbuildings. Fine familv mhav"Simon and his .disciples claim that p Anna Kllkelly. 30.
Fred Amhols.. St Johns, Or.. S3, and

Fannie Qanske, 17.-86000. located in restricted district, hard
ning water and a good well with pump
on back porch. Located In one of the$450 $500 surface streets: my nlace will hear nlna.i HJBinw vaiiey towns, uood school,stores, warehouses and onlv on a hiwirest inspection. - iramHy- - wants to get

out In oountry, oan give possesion at . uIui., l ..,-- . ItVani

; , FIGHT IF HE SLAPS,
' - (Continued from Page One)

- "Colonel . Roosevelt discusses the
' trtlllng and wounding of Americans by
Jr Mexican bullets.: adding:

. , "Jn this ease, we've chosen to submit' to such Invasions aa la our right and
? privilege Jf we so desire But.lt would
- be Intolerable to arbitrate those ques-,- -

tJons. If, for Instance, Instead, of Its
c being Mexican troop firing Into our
' Inland towns. It happened to be an Eng-

lish, German or Japanese fleet which,

itstion. ina neat nhirvan i.r"1' rD1 of l600 ca"5 Pa monogram eUtionws. Washington in country In th world and the priceTTrrwffisr5fr man-- . wnininon at,, pel. rq ana 1 tn. yL ima pmco amy iivuu. call 411
ana generous monthly payments, and 7ner cent Interest on - balance 15000,
Write me your name and address and DRESS ault for rent all slses ,..a ave. ior run particuiara.and up MUST cell at. once, ifi lnta anlTailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.win see you personally to give all In-
formation. 8. Journal. 8 room house, berries, etc. Very fine

V CLARKE BROS., florists., fine flowers
ar.J floral designs. 388 Morrison t

tURTBS

wn. a oiockb irora eiectrie car una atJlst and E. Hassalo. - Price S2600. R, A.Delano, 3004 B. Glisan, -- Phone TaW10 Down 2 Monthly GRAND AVENUEnot once, but again and again fired In-
to our coast towns, killing and wound BUSINESS audi apartment sites on tiTDAWLB.'--T- o: Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Dawley. Minnesota avenue. May 8: a mTm. ,as wu "X'ated, for sale onattractive terms..M. e. Lee, 811 Corbett
BUSINESS PROPERTY

60x90 feet on OSAjrs AViiJUB, fine
ApartnMnt-Xoaa-e Sttte, facing easi Im-
proved et present with a good two-sto- ry

girl. .

muiVT T TUTr mnA Hrm' ra- -l fnrtmTate's Addition ant "ftood Samaritan hoanltal Ml ("!f)NPme!wTTlI. t,,n,M... 1 11

vestment and will r&nMlv
Howard. 88S Eaat Twelfthvalue. Price $10,000 $6000 cash, bal-ance good terms. No phone lnforma--Joins Irvington Park FOR SALE HOUSED , OlMay is; a My. . j--KtfNKE. To Mr. and Mrs.- - Earnest

ing our cltisens. this nation would 1m- -i

mediately demand, not arbitration, but
either atonement or war.

' People's Consent Questioned.
"In the same way. If a dispute arose

between us and another nation whether
- receive enormoua masses of

Immigrants whom we do not desire, no
one knowing anything of the , temper

. of the American people would dream
that they for a moment would" consent
to arbitrate the matter.

"The treaty should make no explicit
' declaration of any kind which would

brand us with cowardice if we lived up
to it and with hypocrisy and bad faith

8 ROOM cottage, all ' newly reflnlshed.

uon, wan on or write i

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
v B70 Stark Street. '

Kunke, 1S4T" Alblna avenue, May 7; a
girl. , -

DEEDON. To Mr. and Mrs. EdwinOn the East niiiwu ana paintea, wirea ror lights,
wash trav. bath and tollat- - rfna ln 4
blocks car line; Bull Run water, cementl 1 In .! h ff 1 .B.WRestrictions are 31500 which protects inia ia ime o.uy; i7to; only

Deedon, 187 Stafford street May 10;
CATTLEMAN. To Mr. and Mra. Over-

ton Castleman, 1207 Alblna avenue,
Mav 13t a girl. -

you against shacks. ,
ow hu,- - .jP.Br - monto. amithREAL ksTATB TRANSFERS

Hood River Orchard Land com-pany to S. a Cobb et al, lot
Take Alberta car, gat off on Alna. RICHlE.-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rich MODERN and attractive house In Hot- -worth avenue, and go east four small ie Monroe street.. Mar is: a dot.I laaay, on uiscKama st. ; s rooms, fullbasement and furnace.' flranlana aia- -.block! to our property. OARTHEBTo Mr. and Mra. William

. Oartbar. ISS.Ivv atreet Mav 16Look it over then call at our office.
a ana ioi e, diock sol oen- - r:

tral Bast Portland ;. . . , . . S.80S
J, A. Ward and wife to ft. V. ; ...

Dickson, lot IS. block . Terrace .

; a I ing-- porch, aplendid neighborhood: large
I lot Fin value at 34800: terms easy.

BBBT I TaaTjh A Hlaa L . Ul . , T

poy. - - .
801-- 3 Couch Bldg., or fchone us whichWhy Pay lot you want Marshall 384. Park ,, , 800 I

I nuouucnunn, VZl niieotnc41 bldg. -HEETIXQ NOTICES
Wm hava lav.Hl a LAnM".li' '

ir we aid not live up to It. Also It is
well to remember that as there is not
the slightest conceivable danger of war
between England and America, an
tratlon wotjld have no effect whateverupon the armament of cither country."

QURTEBMAST-jTEtTD-
S

(Continued From Page. One.)

BOJOURNINCf VSlr- - Knlghtl .',, bunsalowi on th-- mV".A,.fTate Investment Co. and Royal Arch Masons will terms. , We can locate you in anv nrJ

auB-p- n a. nastier, to Jennie ju x , .

Kljstler, lot 7, block B, Strow- - .

"bridge, addition ... . v, f 8,000
William Frazler (sharlft) to A. L. ,

Mills, lots 6 and 1 8, , block 14; i ,'

lot 6. block lis-, lot ' 12. Meek
receive invitations to tin of tha ritv on vnur nn ,i f"Bank In Portland Xealty." Jones- .v. -v;.r7 i r""1 "'" tnese.

. Si j -- Jf1- - , ""Y"'"! pnaw. u coarq or 'l'raae,Lincoln Park . . . . , . t . v , 876

K'S' 8?rr fflrV IVfLnoel oMind 100FACTORY SITErylng general merchandise, which in
Ham Davis. Ill Second street or Sir,;:. ludes hay and forage, of which articles

owar investment company to EL , i .

M. Watts, lot 8, block i, teoneU
Parkr 1 800

Crayton 8. Andrews, and Wife to ;i
Robert F. Louden et al, lot 5,
block 3, Cu thill addition ...i.. 8,000

and OUsan sts., particularly suited fori.the government ships large quantities, Industrial, purposes. Address W.juiignt f, a. freeman at Lumbermens
Rational Bank. Cards, dancing, supper. FXcomprising 133 acres, with 1700 feetWaterfront, conveniently iocs tad. There wooQwara, 4tn ana Washington sts,, a well ae lower on lumber and they

. , , may get the contract as these are the WEBFOOT CAMP, NO.auuvuij hh on ua market at any-
where near the nriea. If Wan 1m TmL THREE room house, lot 60x100, right85. Woodmen of therv, v. jnegister to , u. --aiison.

IS and 18. block 88. Pled. :i . principal articles of quartermaster bud vij o v. viiiia '.VRi line, must eij atmont. ........................ 3.S00I sacrttlce; price - SHOO;o soBwuiatT tnai will make youbig money as an Investment. vrn ahnnM terms. Realworld, meeta every Fri-
day night in W. O. W.
Temple, 138 Eleventh

; piles. . Again this firm offers to carry
, . livestock, on which Dodwell ft Co. make apply. Phoneestate men need i not

Woodlawn 1968. . -Aui tusiric ana nusoana to Ar-
thur L. Berry. Iota and 10.no Offer.

see this property. It Will Doable toTkrae Tears. FrU t7s,000; 340,000 cash,balanoe on time at S oar acnt - block 18, Woodlawn-........- . JMOa street, - jut memoers re-
quested ,, to be presentSfeiSa iieuu i!.asy montniy payments, 6 room. - However, In comparing the blda. only I VITl wmmAAmm visitor welcome - - piaster a .nouse near w-- w car:I , (,H,UMUi,- two naving oeen. auomitted. It Is neces snap: make your own terms,

yv. n. xnun ana wit to same,
lota and 10, block IS, Wood- -
'lawn ,.. - if 8,400

John Dodd and wife to Charles " .

. M7 Dodd et aL undivided of .
'

.

A L. BARBTTR. Clerk . "

When you can buy a lot in LAURBLHURST for ai little at $900,
on which you can borrow the money at 6 per cent to build a home.
Interest on the entire investment will not exceed half what you now
pay for rent "

.

At iht end of the first years Vou will have something to show for
yonr money, instead of a bundle of rent receipts. -

If you buy in LAURELHURST you will have something more
than a homesite you will hare made the best investment offered tc-d-ay

in Portland. iu !lllfE3Z3
V If LAURELHURST were in Kansas City, which is just the size

of Portland, the cheapest lot in the tract would sell for $2000 instead
of $900. ,. , ' '

(.
LAURELHURST is the only residence property in Portland'

reached by four carlines-r-Ros- e City Park, East Glisan street, Monta-yill- a,

and East Morrison street lines. .

LAURELHURST is situated in the center of Portland's largest ,

restricted residence section. No danger from flats, apartment stores
or other objectionable features.,

Prices $900 an,d op, 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent month. Lib-
eral discount to builders, h ':

,

'
,

; MEAD & MURPHY ;
Selling-Agent- s, $Z2 Corbett building; will assist lot cotters ' to build.

r''it ' Phone-M- -ln 1303LA-J51- S
' '

- - -- :: .
" -

, JflL'-DeUhtisit- j, jAgent st Tract, Phone East 989 - ;,;

CEL.LAR3-MURTO- N CO, 828 Teon bldg.
- aary to average Between the summer

' ' and winter rates named by Dodwell ft NORTHERN TRUST CO. COLUMBIA Lodge No, lie, Ji- $12506 room, cottage, with bath, 60x100
ilot fenced," strawberries, fruit. f veryjaauway txoage BuUding.

easy trrma. near oil scott nr. ... .Hallle Buoy and husband to John ' :
CBLLARS-MURTO- N CO.-82- Teon bldg,

v at a. m. especial commu-
nication this (Thursday)

at 8 o'clock, Masonic
; Work-i- n the F; CVisiUng brethren ? wel--

Miller et al, west 60 feet oflots 1 and S. block 80S. r.ltv . . 1 It Art WE have the choicest list ofRose City Park association to ., homes to be had In the cltv. Low inDouble , come. By ordaiW, M,sW. A. JBooth. lot llblook 188, it)A , ' - -- . . price and hi gh ;1n ouality, very & easy
terms. MaIn S689.' f v S 4 -FRED fj, OLSON, Secy,ovw ia ..I1,',.,,. , a,VVv.

La-d- Estate company to Robert

CO. By so doing U Is seen that thla
firm Is slightly higher than the Water--,
house tender; on eaneral cargo and lum--

, ber but much lower on lumber,' The
t bid were opened laat Monday but not

: until toflay were they segregated so as
- to make comparison possible. As there

Is more cargo' moving during the winter
months from October ,! , to March 81,
apace la more In demand, .and thla is
the reason"-wh- DodweJi ft Co. dlfferen-- "
ilate between aaaaon v Waterhouse A
Ce of the Bank line, tn their bid of-
fer a flat rate for the entire flseal year,

, bf'jinlrk Jul 1 next "r

BARGAIN. . "
4 -- room house, lot lOOiion AiMna

MOUNT TABOR Xodge No. 42,
A. F; A A. M..A Dclallota. -- fruit ' tree, berries, fin rarden.all fiwcM. . 1 hleoka from tin Ann

uetter et ai, lot iw, diock IS,
Westmoreland . ;. . . . . ESS arid Blaridena. sts. .Price S32S0, ' Phonefix oommunicatlon Friday evening,

MJCTMav 19. at 7:30 OVlork. Workoara and ftore. Must selX "E xneoaore xavcia ana wire .to An- -r mam mat.- - . -

terms. 4T11 TIst t S. E.. Mt fioott fullSIX room cottase.f - wni uiiwiaaKi ei ua, jot , mocs: .' i .

; 110, Sellwood v. . . . W " 1,080 In M. M. degree. Visitors wel-
come .. . t-- IJv-.i

car. V ,!, t lot. fruit anj
eashv" ; PhoneSltOOj 81000- flowers, '

WoodlawnTownsena. lots IS aad 14. block J i I. ' D. 'R- - TQUlvQ, Secy.
M. W, A., ROSE cn-lf-eAM- P Monday.. Taii..1.i.m ' a m mm FOR SAiE acres.Sellln bide. easy terms.- - 8. Fela-hn-r AWashington nearxu ju(- - Dteyans (snemi; to W. ir. 1S310th.- Xlrt year there was considerable bit-- Phone Clerk, Main S1B4. Morrison st.P5tt5 John E Cronan 707n .r ... Jfvvnsan. soutnwest or northweat U-o- f aantinn IDbetweenter.frlvalr these two, firms. T. F. B., Portland lodge No-- 0A, meets

.Wed. nights, K. P. ball, llth 4k Alder.shlpr 1 north, rang I east .JX .104
M house for sale, cheap; ternuSiInquire 857 Caruthera st ; : L . :

v..-- 1,


